Chaffee (Jerome B) Park

1 inch = 70 feet at 11x17

Map Scale In Feet

- Playground
- Restroom
- Softball Field

Event Area

N SHOSHONE ST

W 44TH AVE

N TEJON ST

W 45TH AVE

W 43RD AVE
Visitors Bureau

Theater Voorhies
Memorial CCD
Building McNichols

Pioneers Fountain
Seal Fountain

1 inch = 140 feet at 11x17

Map Scale In Feet

Civic Center Park - Large Event
Visitors Bureau
Greek Theater
Voorhies Memorial
CCD Building
McNichols Building
Pioneers Fountain
Seal Fountain

Large Event - 3

1 inch = 140 feet at 11x17

Map Scale In Feet

Civic Center Park - Large Event 3
The City and County of Denver shall not be liable for damages arising out of the use of this information. The information is provided "as is" without warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, including, but not limited to the fitness for a particular use.
Dailey Park

1 inch = 50 feet at 11x17

Map Scale in Feet

Meadow Area

Playground
Northwest Area

- Soccer SC2
- Soccer SC3
- Picnic Area 3
- Restroom

Harvey Park Lake

Football FB2
Football FB1

Picnic Area 1

Harvey Park Rec Center

Shade Structure

Northwest Area

1 inch = 150 feet at 11x17

Map Scale In Feet

Harvey Park

DENVER PARKS & RECREATION
Platt (James H) Park

Map Scale in Feet

1 inch = 50 feet at 11x17